
  
Sponsorship Tiers (for Businesses) 
The Indie Tea Writing Retreat 2017 

 
 

$30 
Tea Leaves Sponsor (Business) 

 
Name/Business Name printed inside official Indie Tea Writing Retreat program as an official 

sponsor + placed on our website via Tea Leaves Sponsors. 
 

 
$50  

Tea Cup Sponsor (Business) 
 

Name/Business Name placed on 1 of 30 centerpiece placard(s) at retreat table(s) during 
breakfast, lunch, or dinner ("This table is sponsored by "[your business]") + Name/Business 

Name printed inside official Indie Tea Writing Retreat program as an official sponsor + placed 
on our website via Tea Cup Sponsors. 

 
 

$100  
Tea Notes Sponsor (Business) 

 
Your promotional materials (business cards, bookmarks, rack cards, pens, etc.) included in the 

Indie Tea Welcome bags given to attendees, Your Name/Business Name placed on 1 of 
30 centerpiece placard(s) at retreat table(s) during breakfast, lunch, or dinner ("This table is 

sponsored by "[your business]" + Name printed inside official Indie Tea Writing Retreat program 
as an official sponsor + placed on our website via Tea Notes Sponsors) + Your business 

spotlighted during the “Tea Notes”/giveaway segment of the retreat (All giveaway bags will also 
feature your promotional materials.) + Discounted ticket to the retreat (60% off if you’re 

interested in coming) 
 

 
 

$150 
Tea Kettle Sponsors (Business)  

 
Your promotional materials (business cards, bookmarks, rack cards, pens, etc.) included in the 
Indie Tea Welcome bags given to the attendees, your name (or business logo) featured on our 
official event banner at the retreat + your name (or business logo) printed on our special Tea 

Kettle Sponsors Page in our program with any words you'd like to share with our attendees (100 



words or less) + Name/Business Name placed on 1 of 30 centerpiece placard(s) at retreat 
table(s) during breakfast, lunch, or dinner ("This table is sponsored by "[your name]") + 

Name/Business Name printed inside official Indie Tea Writing Retreat program as an official 
sponsor +  placed on our website via Tea Kettle Sponsors) + ¼ page Ad Space in our official 

program + Discounted ticket to the retreat (60% off if you’re interested in coming). 
 
 

 
$250 

Master Tea Party Sponsors (Business)  
 

Your promotional materials (business cards, bookmarks, rack cards, pens, etc.) included in the 
Indie Tea Welcome bags given to the attendees, your name (or business logo) featured on our 
official event banner at the retreat + your name (or business logo) printed on our special Master 
Tea Party Sponsors Page in our program with any words you'd like to share with our attendees 
(100 words or less) + Name/Business Name placed on 1 of 30 centerpiece placard(s) at retreat 

table(s) during breakfast, lunch, or dinner ("This table is sponsored by "[your name]" + 
Name/Business Name printed inside official Indie Tea Writing Retreat program as an official 

sponsor +  placed on our website via Master Tea Sponsors) + Discounted ticket to the retreat 
(60% off if you’re interested in coming) + Your business specifically featured/spotlighted at (pick 

one) the Tea Note Dinner with International Bestselling Author Brittainy Cherry, The Morning 
Tea Breakfast with New York Times Bestselling Author Corinne Michaels, The Afternoon 

Brunch with New York Times Bestselling Author Claire Contreras or the Farewell Tea Breakfast 
with International Bestselling Author Staci Hart + Your business listed as an official sponsor of 
the “Cupcake & Wine” breakout sessions (Attendees will receive a special pink sheet at these 
sessions and your business + a short description of your business will be listed) + ½ page ad 

space in our official program.  
 

 
As a Master Tea Party Sponsor, you will also be featured in one of our weekly, Monday morning 

newsletters between May 15th and June 30th. Your business will also be given priority in our 
scheduling and be among the first businesses we feature on our blog via our “Afternoon Tea 

with [Insert Your Company] feature should you choose to participate/if you’re interested. Each 
feature is a short written interview with you, examples of your work, and contact links. 

  
 

 
 
 

To donate, simply send your designated amount via paypal 
to indieteablog@gmail.com (be sure to choose the "send money to family 

or friends" option so paypal won’t deduct fees from us) and be sure to leave your 
name/business name in the message. 

 
We'll personally respond with our sincerest ‘thank-yous’ that we've received it within 48 

hours :-) 
 

**To send us your swag (bookmarks, rack-cards, business cards etc.), please send it to: 

  



Whitney G.  

P.O. Box 754295  

Memphis, TN 38175. 

 Please make sure it is sent no later than May 21st.* Whitney will email you the second 
she receives it.  

*If the swag is not sent by this date, you’ll have to send it directly to the hotel by May 
28th.  


